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The Fractional Test-meal as a Guide to Delay in
Emptying of the Stomach.
By R. S. ALLISON, M.D., M.R.C.P.,
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
I'HE patient who complains of abdominal pain related to food is often referred for
an X-ray examination. Among other things, the barium meal will show the rate
of emptying of the stomaclh. In some there will be no delay, but in others there
will be retention of barium in the stomach six hours after the meal. A few cases
of this nature have been collected, in which fractionial test-meals were also done,
and the radiological evidence of delay may be compared with the test-meal results.
The patients, fifteen in number, attend(led the Royal Victoria Hospital, and most
of them were seen in the extern departmenit. lhey complained of pain or dis-
comfort in the upper abdomen some time after food. T'emporary relief was
obtained by taking more food or alkali. In many the symptoms were of long
duration, with alternate periods of good health and indigestion. For purposes
of comparison, the test-meals have been divided into three groups. In the first
group there was Ino radiological delay. In the second a small portion of the
barium meal was still present in the stomach at six hours. In the third group,
there was almost complete six-hour gastric retention. The findings are now given.
GROUP 1-No RADIOLOGICAL DELAY.-The fasting acidity is low, but not always
so, as illustrated by Case No. 4. The curve of acidity is "climbing" in type, andl
there is hyperchlorhydria. The amount of free HCl. is closely related to the total
acidity. Starch is not present in the fasting juice, but is found, three times out of
five, in all the subsequent fractions withdrawn from the stomach.
GROUP 2-SLIGHT SIX-HOUR RESIDUE.-The fasting acidity tends to be high.
After an initial fall, the curve rises steadily, and is of the hyperacid type similar
to Group 1. The curves of free and total acidity are again closely associated.
Starch is absent from the fasting juice, but is present until the end of the test in
four cases out of five. In the exception (Case No. 4) it disappeared in an hour and
three-quarters.
GROUP No. 3-LARGE SIX-HOUR RESIDUE.-The fasting acidity is high. There
is a wide divergence between the curves of free HCI. and total acidity, and this
is appreciably greater than in the former groups with slight or no retention. Starch
is present in the fasting juice of two cases, and persists throughout the test in all
but one. If no food has been taken for twelve hours, the finding of starch in gastric
juice is strong evidence of retention. The case of No. 4 is noteworthy. There was
no starch in the fasting juice, and it disappeared two hours after taking the meal.
The curve of acidity is normal, and corresponds more or less to the standard type
originally described by Bennett and Ryle (1). Yet this patient had a history sug-
gestive of ulcer, and the X-ray showed a large six-hour gastric residue. A chronic
ulcer about the size of a sixpence was found at operation close to the pylorus on
the gastric side.
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^The method of fractional gastric analysis was first introduced by Rehfuss (2), and
in its early days hopes were entertained that it might prove of great help in
diagnosis. Some of these hopes have been realised, others have not. Its value in the
recognition of achylia is beyond question. Again, in cancer of the stomach it
often gives characteristic results. Bennett (3) found charcoal, given the night
before, present in the fasting juice of thirty out of fifty-three cases, and other signs
of stagnation in twenty out of the remaining number. He noted also the great differ-
ence between the curves of free and total acidity so often seen in cases of pyloric
stenosis. The diagnostic importance of achlorhydria in cancer has been stressed by
many writers, including Bennett and MacLean (4). Spriggs (5) found it in thirteen
out of seventeen cases described recently. Hunter (6) published the results of
test-meals in 174 verified cases of gastric and abdominal disease. In gastric
cancer his results agreed with what has already been said, but there was little
characteristic about the other curves, except those from cases of duodenal and
pyloric ulcer. Here there was a strong tendency to hyperchlorhydria and a climbing
type of curve. The work of Bolton and Goodhart (7) on total and mineral chlorides
explained why an alteration in the curve of gastric acidity so often accompanies a
lesion of the pylorus. In their opinion, duodenal regurgitation is a normal process
in digestion. The patency of the pylorus in allowing this plays an important
function in determining the type of curve of acidity. Interference with the neuro-
muscular mechanism of the pylorus tends to produce tonic spasm. Neutralisation
of the gastric contents by duodenal regurgitation is thus hindered, and a climbing
hyperacid type of curve results. This view has since been criticised by MacLean
and his co-workers (8), Duthie (9), and Roberts (11). These observers believe that
chloride as well as HCI. is excreted by the stomach, and that the curve of
acidity depends more on the balance between these two secretions, than on duodenal
regurgitation. Whether this is so or not, it seems to be agreed that pylorospasm
and delay in emptying of the stomach favour hyperchlorhydria. It is probable
too that apart from gastric cancer and the recognition of achylia, the value of the
fractional method in gastro-enterology lies principally in the information it gives of
the state of the pylorus. It is of chief use in the detection of pylorospasm and in
the determination of the rate of emptying of the stomach.
The examples given in this series support this contention. A high fasting acidity
and divergence between curves of free and total acid are fairly constant features
of pylorospasm and stenosis. The X-ray and test-meal findings agree in the
majority of cases. The number of cases is small, however, and the results by no
means uniform. Had more examples been available, it is likely that the
results would have been more varied. The barium meal and the test-meal are not
infallible. Caution is necessary in interpreting the meaning of results. In a recent
article on visceroptosis, Bedingfield (12) recalls the effect of emotion on the tone of
the stomach, fright being liable in susceptible persons to cause dropping of the
stomach and temporary stoppage of peristalsis. In an earlier work dealing with
gastroptosis, Conran (13) found retention of barium in the stomach at six hours in
thirty per cent. of his cases. These conditions, therefore, must be borne in mind in
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working of the test-meal have been proved in recent years. Duthie (10), using a
double tube, showed that the position of the tube in the stomach mattered. Different
curves were obtained from fractions withdrawn from the proximal and distal
parts of the stomach. Attention has also been directed to the variability of the
curves at different times in the same persons by Lion and others (14).
It is occasionally possible, therefore, for the test-meal to be at fault in failing to
recognise gastric retention, but such failures are probably rare. In the case cited
in Group 3, the test-meal result had little weight in the presence of a definite
history of ulcer and X-ray evidence of massive retention. Operation was clearly
indicated. The other type of case is, however, not uncommon with a definite
history of ulcer, a high fasting acidity and climbing type of curve, but indefinite
X-rays. This time the test-meal gives useful information of the presence of pyloro-
spasm and the need for rest, dieting, and alkali. Lastly, there is the all-important
question of deciding what to do for a patient in whom a duodenal ulcer has been
diagnosed. Is treatment to be medical or surgical? This decision often turns on
the demonstration of delay in emptying of the stomach. The necessary treatment
will be undertaken with more assurance when this can be proved by both methods,
the X-ray and the fractional test-meal.
SUMMARY
Fifteen patients complained of pain in the upper abdomen related to food. Each
had a barium meal and fractional test-meal. The results were classified according
to the radiological findings of delay.
In the first group of patients with no delay, the test-meal curves had a low
fasting acidity and were of the climbing superacid type. There was little difference
between the percentage of free and total acidity.
In the second group with slight radiological delay, the fasting acidity was
usually high. In other respects the curves resembled those of the first group.
In the third group there was a large six-hour residue of barium in the stomach at
six hours. The test-meals showed a higlh fasting acidity as in the second group with
slight retention. The characteristic feature, however, was the great divergence
between the curves of free and total acidity. Starch was also present in the fasting
juice in two cases, and persisted throughout the test in the majority.
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REVIEWS
WHEELER AND JACK'S HANDBOOK OF MEDICINE. Revised by John
Henderson. Ninth e(litioni, 1932. pp. 6(54-+xvii. Edinlburgh: E. & S.
Livingstone.
THIS book requires little introduLctionl to the student of fo-me l- ays wvho remembers its worth.
The frequent editions wvhicli have appeared sinc_ 1894 ar-e sufficienit testimony to its popularity.
The modern medical student, howvever, is faced wvith such a bewildering selection of books from
which to choose, that it must be difficult for hiim to pick what lie xvants.
The Handbook of Medicine will alppeal to the first-year lhospital student wvho wvishes to obtain
a general idea of the subject. He wvill probably return to it later in his final year, as a means of
rapidly revising his work. The book contains about six h-tundred pages, and in this compass the
field of medicine is reasonably covered. Ihe chapters on fevers have always been especially good.
They present clear pictures of the essential points. TIhe use and theory of the electro-cardiograph,
present-day views on jaundice, liver therapy in per-nicious an.emia, and other recent advances in
imiedicine r-eceive notice. In fact, the pr-esent nintlh elition, which has been edited by Professor
John Henderson of (tlasgov, is thoroughly abreast of tmlode-n teaching-no miean achievement in
a book of this size.
Space, of course, forbids anything imore thani a short account of each subject, but there is no
tendency to overcrowding of the facts, and the style is easy to follow. Indeed, there is much to be
said for- the intelligent student who makes this book his textbook and inquires for further
information, not in more pretentious voltimes, hut at the bedside, xhich is, after all, the proper
place.
TEXTFBOOK OF MEDICINE. Ed(ited bv J. J. Conybeare. Edinburgh: E. & S.
Livingstone. Second( edition, 1932. pp. 1004+xvii; 14 plates. 21s. net.
TIHAT a second edition of this book is issued in less than four years is in itself a tribute to its
value, and is also an index of the appreciation in wrhich it has been held. XBe can well understand
this, as the volume does not seem to be lacking in anytlhing of value wvhiclh would really increase
its usefulness. The book is light to hold, the type is easily read, alnd the style surprisingly
uniform in clearness of exposition.
Opportunity has been taken in this edition to revise the subject matter and to make additions
to include recent work, e.g., the prevention and treatment of measles by convalescent sera, and
modern views on the purpuras and Addisonian anemina. \Ve niotice also an introductory chapter on
the physiology of the blood, wlhiclh shouldl prove miiost useful. 'l'he illustrations are helpful in con-
junction with the text, and have not the fault, so often prestnt in textbooks, of overshadowing the
text. We have failed to findl any omission of importance, and can therefore recommend the book
to medical students preparing for- the final examiination or senior- degrees, and to general
practitioners, as a sound guide to the principles of medicine.
The list of those who have contributed under Dr. Conybeare's editorship is in itself a warranty
of the standard of the work, and a tribute to the editor.
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